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of Jalway, was the finest., we ever saw, manThe Wktbi Citotixuv tt puliCiIied ever Tiic
J-r- , t TJIREB I)0LUU3 per wmum, p) tt the
end ifSa months. ' A .. .; yv .

'

CT'o paper will bo discontinued until J1 arrttrajjei

r

other. We hope, howetcr, before the return
of another anniversary, some method my be
devised to remove this objection The tie

grass bonnets, after the faohlon of those
?;ant Leghbrn;by M'uses Sophia and Mary- -

presented themselves, and in some instances!
the competition for favorite pieces of goods
was very great, Some of jhc flannels were
aold as high as one dollar five cents a yard.

ufactufVd in this cuuutry. Some idea may
be formed of Its quality, from the fart, that it
was snun in the Dronortlon of 18 runs to the

r pwl, ufilcM t the didrrrtlon f.f the e(ULnn. At 10 o clock-th- e members of the society rnnd.TSuchinsuncet ot domestic improve- -
lHHhocvtrwll become rttponiiMe lor the payment of Woodhouse otWetbersbeUl, were-partic- u:

larly deserving of notice Thit of the former
was equal in uneness a xnc io. ao irom Leg-
horn, and was sold it auctiont immediately

mentougni io receive tne greatesr, encour;
agejtnent tand-w- c were happy to. obserycythat
though np premium had been o He red for the
best manufactured thread, yet Uie society
awarded trMrsvT; n very ljDeral comnensa
t6n,vTof "tKfs exhlliition of. female industry

:
Srinc Ppe rccelre tenth rrattrr " l'".' iiT1)e Inserted on the crutomiry
ttrmi. w

Ko sdrertlsemcnt Inwrted until it nai been VM for,
.:or jti payment aawnied. by.oae-pno- u

la-th-
k town, or

Jtj YicJnlty. -

C3"All letter to the editors mint be ftt paM, or they
Vill pot be attended tin '

after the exhibition,-fo-r thirty dojlatrto a genV:

and ingenuityr --- -; r '

'massaciilsett.

tleman from Philadelphia. c are pleased
to learn that the'young ladies in other towni
are also-commencin- the manufacture of thii
article;"" For tile information of ladies at a
dinai.ee, we would state that theseboiuietr
are made from tint spceics of grass called the
Poa pratensis, vr spear grass, which must be
cut at the time when the bloVioin begins to

rOM TUt I04T0 rETMIl..

JiniGHTOX CJTTI.E SHOW J.YD If?.
The exhibition on Tuesday was equal if not

superior in interest and objects to any of it i. large, wnicn netc is usually tctwern tho

ivv k waiuuti uiuiiuii-iiuui- e lur iiic j'ur
"pose of electing their officers for the ensuing
year. A lilt of these; and the official reports
of the several committees, we hope to be able
to--present "jo mrr"Teaderr ott"Tuetttay.-- f

AboUn SVdocka very hunrncroUs'and high
ly rcspcctablcprocession: formed in frr.nrof
the mansion-hous- e, and moved through State-stre- et

to the Capitol, preceded by. a cart drawn
by, six fine oxen. The car was fancifully
adorned by three bannerstwo of which have
already been mentioned the other wns a
Manufacturing Standard, bearing the picture
of a Spinning-Whee- l. The fore part of the
cart was crowned with flowers, and sheave
of wheat with sickles hanging io them ; and
the sides were hung with ears of corn, clus-

ters of grapes, and other fruits of our. soil.
In the rear a conical stand was raised, cov-

ered with black cloth, on which the premiums
about to be distributed were displayed with
much taste.v Specimens of domestic manu-
factures were also intermingled with the pro-
ducts qf the earth, and the whole was so ar-

ranged js to produce the finest effect. One
of the apples, which crowned a fruit dish,
measures 15 inches in circumference, and
weighs upwards of a pound.

12th and the 20lh of June,' The upper joint
or.ly is r.sed, which is from six to twefve in

brilliant predecessors.
The Show of Animals was pronounced by

impartial judges to be decidedly superior in cites in length. Care must be taken to select
quality to the last year. All the pens had and assorfthe stalks,. so that they maybe as

uniform in size as possible. Boiling water
is to be poured on them, two or three times,
at intervals, during two days, exposing them
for the residue of the time to the sun to whi-

ten They must be wet when braiding, and

morc or icss animais m incm. Among me
Cattle, the most noticed by the numerous
spectators, were, the Hatfcld Ox, weighing
2573 lbs. 7 years old, exhibited by Mr. Mor-

ton ; several pairs, and single animals, most-
ly weighing over two thousand pounds ; and

llall ! firt of Art, lource of domestic eate i
Pride of tho Und, and patron of the acta.

Agricultural TcaUyaU.
NEW.YOItK.

The annual Fair and Cattle Show for the
county of Albany, took place in this city, on
Tuesday and Wednesday last ; and although
the weather for a day or two previous had
been so rainy and unpleasant as to prevent
many at a distance, who intended to be com
pttitors, from attending the exhibition, yet
the whole proceedings weresuch.as to afford
the highest gratification to the friends of

braided whole without being split. It is usual
one 2205 lbs. raised' in Brighton, Newton,

On the arrival of the procession at the As
Agriculture and Domestic Manufactures.

Between the hours of one and two, the
ploughing match commenced. The field of
combat was surrounded by an immense con
course of spectators, of both sexes, in carria

sembly Chamber, a very solemn and .appro-
priate prayer was offered up by the lleY. Dr.
De Witt ; and the annual Address was deliv-

ered to a very crowded audience of Indies
and gentlemen, by Chief Justice Spencer.
High as public expectation was raised by the
well known talents and acquirements of the
spealtcr, it was, we believe, more than an-

swered ; and not a few were surprised that

ges, ou horseback, and on foot. The neigh
boring hillocks, house-top- s, windows, aud

"fences, were thronged with those who were

the Chief Justice appeared to be as much at

to braid thirteen strands at a time, and after
braiding and smoothing the number of yards
needed, the braid-wor- k is cut, and sewed to-

gether by a pattern, for use. An uncommon-
ly beautiful bonnet, of split strawJbleached, --

after the fashion of those from Dunstable,
was exhibited, made by Miss Sally Capenof
this town, which was certainly a singular cu-

riosity, and for ingenuity and extreme delica-

cy of work we never saw excelled. The pair
of twelve quarter blankets, made by Mrs.
Hanmer of Wethcrsficld, which obtained the
premiumcould scarcely be surpassed for
thickness, fineness, and softness of wool.
They sold immediately at the auction, at
fourteen dollars and a quarter. Dressed flan-

nel of great softness, of fine and even texture,
aud beautifully finished, was exhibited, which
would do credit to any family, and the sec-oi- id

quality of which sold at auction for 9J
cents the yard. Linen (Jiapcrs, linen shirt-

ing, some beautiful specimens of bleached
and unbleached damask table cloths, broad-
cloths, cassimeres, worsted plaids, worsted
and cotton hose, woollen .and cotton counter-- ,
panes, leather gloves, sealing silk, and various
other articles, were exhibited, many of which
obtained premiums, andaU of which were
highly creditable to the industry and skill of
the ladies who made them. It will be observ-
ed that the above articles were made in pri-

vate families, the works of our manufacturing
companies being excluded from competition

home in discoursing on agriculture, as io ex
pounding the subtilttes of law.

After a few rounds of applause from a de
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lighted audience, the President of the Soci

anxious to witness this curious and interest-
ing spectacle. It was literally an agricultu-
ral ducl as there were but two competitors
"for Hhe premium. The teams had hardly
started, before the sympathies of the multi-
tude were visibly divided and enlisted In fa-

vor of one. or the other; and the black and
yellows were .alternately cheered. The skill
displayed in the speed and neatness of the

Vork, clearly proved that each of the antago-
nists was master of his profession. As there
was but a moment's difference in the time of
completing the two equal areas, and as the
work on both sides was done remarkably well,
it seejtwdjojbe jhe general opinion that both

ety, the Hon. Stephen Van Hensselaer, read
the reports of the several committees and
distributed the premiums, which amounted to
fifteen hundred dollars, one third of which
sum, it will be remembered, is the annual do-

nation of the munificent individual who pre-
sides over the destinies of the society. The
premiums consisted of silver plate, and were
manufactured, as we lately mentioned,by Mr.
Joseph T. Kice. of this citv. The workman- -deserved premiums
shin was universally admired for its neatness1 1 the - forenoon - passed pleasantly in the

Sutton, Springfield, Oxford, ike. ; and a Cow
raised by Col. John Thomas, of Kingston,
weighing 1896 lbs.'
;A large number of fine. B ulls were alsojrx-hibite- d

; most of them the progeny qf im-

ported animals and of great promise. Of
them, Comet, sired by Calebs from Flora and
only one year and seven days old, and weigh-
ing 923 lbs. was particularly noticed. Mr.
Parson's famous Bull llolderess was pres-

ent. The show of cows and calves was also
superior. An English cow and calf, offered
by the Kev. Mr. Codm an, of Dorchester ; a
cow 13 years old, with a fine calf, raised by
Thomas Williami, Esq. of Roxbury ; two
cows with their calves, presented by the Hon.
Jqnw Wellen ; one presented by John Ricii-ARU30- N,

Esq. of Newton, and several others
whose 'owners we could not ascertain, were
distinguished. A large cow from Andover
attracted attention.. The show of Sheep wa3
respectable in numbers, and of very fine flee-

ces.
Many excellent Swine, some of unusual

breeds, were exhibited. One most noticed
was a sow of the Essex and China breed, cal-

led the Countess of Essex," and pronounced
the handsomest animal of the kind.

TheXxKibiiion of Manufactures was much
superior to the last yeaf." " The samples" of
Sattinets and Cassimeres were highly spoken
of, as were several bicces of Broadcloths,
Cotton cloths, &c. Among other manufac-

tured articles, we noticed some beautiful
Counterpanes, Hearth Rugs worked with the
needle ; Turkey down Hats, Bonnets and Tip-

pets, made by Miss Lewis, of Boston, fine

straw Hats, with elegant trimmings, imitation
of Leghorn, fine Laces, Diapers, nose, beaver
hats, boots, cut glass, black lead pencils made
at Concord, alum, vitriol, Sec. They all de-

serve particular notice.
Machines, Agricultural Imple

mcnts, and uncommon products of the earth,
were on the field.

The day proved a fine autumnal one. The
com nany. was unusually .numerous.. A, great
number of Ladies from this town and. vicinity,
Salem, Providence, &c. examined the manu-
factured goodsr bestowed on them high praise,
and we believe Became the purchasers of some
of the best articles. V

CONXECTrcUT.
Extract from an account of thn procetdingt of the part-for- d

Agricultural ' Society at their amual S!mv, (Sc.

From the cattle pens we proceed to the ex-

hibition or Bomestic manufactures at the
Stote House. Jk
sight which greatly surpassed our expecta--

and elegance. Good judges have pronoun-
ced it not inferior to the first European work
of a similar kind. The successful competi- -

for the premiums. At the same time we oughtt(As received the honorary testimonials of
their superior skill and industry from the
hand of the President', and retired to their
seats amidst repeated shouts of applause.
The ladies, in a particular manner, received
the reiterated and hearty cheers of the au-

dience. Albany Statesman,

midst of these exhibitions and rural fetes, the
afternoon was not .less agreeably devoted to
an examination of the articles of Domestic
Manufacture deposited for public inspection
in the assembly chamber at the Capitol. The
specimens offemale ingenuity, skill and in-

dustry, were numerous, and each excellent
in its kind. Amftn'g them were found well
wrought and dressed broad-cloth- s, carpeting
of different materials and figures, flannels of
various colors and qualities, ornamental quilts
and coverlets, exhibiting, in many instances,
fine , samples of nccdle-wor- k, linens of all
k tndsstockirigs, &c. ' One of the finest arti- -

S.tIUTOG.1 S1101V AXD F.illt. f
The second Show and Fair of the Saratoga

County Agricultural bocietv, was held at
"cles we recollect to. have noticcd,was a piece Saratoga Springs, on the 11th and 12th of

, of flannel manufactured in the family ot Mr.
JVIaoreot -- ItensselaerviIIe. Good judges
pronouncecnt not interior to the finest aiid
best impor(ed flannels ; and a number of gen- -

tkmenf hicity wiJlbave the satisfaction

noi to omit to nonce some nanusome speci-
mens of paper-hangin- gs made at the manu-

factory of Mr. George Putnam, in thU city,
the patterns of which were cut by himself,
and some pieces of remarkably well made
bleached shirtings and sheetings, wove by
water-loom- s, at the Hartford Manufacturing
Company's works at Glastcnbury, and which
were sent merely for the purpose of. exhibi-
tion. The superb pair of pistols, mounted
w ith jgold, nianufactured by1 CoL .Simeon
North, by order of the State, as a present to
Commodore Macdonough, were also politely
sent for cxhibition-t- o gratify thr public curi-

osity. The workmanship of these would do
honor id the best artists in any country Quan-

tities of fine butter and chee80were-exhibited-r

and several of them obtained premiums. We
were struck with the appearance of some re-

markably large apples from the --orchard of
Mr. Thomas Case, jun. of East-Hartfor- d,

six of which weighed seven pounds and three
quarters, and the largest weighed twenty-thre- e

ounces and a half, wjtfch exceeds the weight,
of the great New-Jerse- y apple ; and, indeed,
apples- - wewstrl&"cmhavd,ayy by,lwbushei$ '
which would average one pound weight each

Whatever-contribut- es to increase the sum
of general industry, deserves general encoar--ageme- nt.

The most useful and salutary in-

dustry is that of our families ; because free,

from those objections which lie against large
manufacturing establishments, on the score of

oMmoviring;u tfivUl wear. We must not
neglect' to mention, a beautiful lady's cape,
finely, .wrought from the filaments or down of

October, . agreeably to arrangement. . VV e
have only room for the following short ex-

tracts from a detailed account of this exhibi-tio-

in the, Saratoga Sentinel of October 18.

r The committee reported the following ag
ricultural productions to have been raiseubn
the farm of Mr, Stinson Inis ,year. Winter
wheat, at: the.! rate of 41 bushels .13 Ibs.-p-er

acre ; spring wheat, average of eight acres, 21
bushels 36 lbs. ; corn, best acre, 101 bushels
28 quarts verage of five acres of corn, 93
bushels ; barley averagcoLeighLacres, 50
bushels 16 quarts ; oats at the rate of 82 bush-
els 16 quarts, per acre ; potatoes at the rate
of 340 bushels and a half per acre ; and hay,
ivheri t well curedy 3 tons 17 cwtrand H lbs
per acre.

Among the domestic animals exhibited at
the late fair in this town, a steer, belonging
to Gen. Gtiert Van Shoonhovep, 'and a cow,
belonging to Mr. Benjamin. ChatseV, of Wa--

tions. I he specimens ot - Venetian carpet

me asciepias, or miu-wee- a oy miss Caroline
Lovett, of this City. This curious, and we
Relieve ort i;:s.material of female ornament,
is of a Hcn crsamcolor, and Fas the softness
and glossiness of the richest silk. The novel
article was hartsomtly trimmed with red sat-

in; and in lY pinion of the numerous spec-- "

tutors, bothf i and female, tlearly entitled
its ingeniousSentortntf fabricator toare- -

whole, no one coulrf examine the many beau-

tiful domestic fajyics" here deposited the
products of so mucV taste, skill and industry

.,-.wjth-
out ;iC9iaipg.Jhe;j

sion, that the county onAlhanv is.by no means

ing were, very numerous, and had greatly im-

proved in colors and quality since thlaslx-hibitio- n.

Some beautiful specimens of hearth
rugs were exhibited. VVre were struck with
the beauty of a very ingenious article.manu-facture- d

by Mrs. Sarah Coggswell from bull--terford, excited much 'attention. - The steer
education arid m ofamy, , antTecause "it re,- -'rusnes intermixeu wun woouen yarn, am,

adapted either for floor carpets, of winmeemsTrom waste much t)me .which might' destitute of those wherfrj and those who will
make,good wives. blinds. It is superior in beauty to any straw

was four years old, measured rising of 8 feet
round the body, and was nine feet in length,
exclusive- - of. the horns and tail.;; The cow
measu re d r i sing of 7 feet round the bod) and
was of , the samt: length as the steer- - They
were both not far.from i five feey six inches in

Oh VVednesday morrnivirlhe 'seebnd day
othenvise be lost, or mispent. -- Our Agricul-

tural 56ciety, in this respect," .most certainly
exercises a highly beneficial influence, by en
cout'aging, in a particular manheri this species

of the Fair, an auction. sale" of tte'articles of
carpeting usually brought from China. But
we fear it may not, prove; as durable", as a cov-

ering for 'floors, from .'thedifference of the.' domestic manufacture whichwr'e e'P0'
forpremiumsJtoqk. phce in t y hatlof- - the of industry j and the applause bestowed, bYmaterials of vvhich itis comoosed s one otnt-ign-t.


